
AFFAIRS IN EUROPE.
AdaalalatmUre TaltnU of Lords Derby, Abtr*

drcn and Jotui BmmII.
[From the London Times, Feb. 2 ]We presume it is intended, in tee way ot consolationto toe t,ubUc, or rather of congratulation for whit

.re called ' the improved accounts from toe Cri
men, that we were favored with a rather livelyseene in tbe Lorda last night. Hitherto there has
been a great deal of shyness as to all vulgar festivi¬
ties, hcipHaiitics, atd that sort of tnlog. Toe
Christmas hciydaja have been obeerved as a psr-
petuai boidij.ua county balls, no grand dioaurs,
and latter'y. .is it happened, not evea fox bunting.But matters, doubtless, are mending; for example,the electiic telegraph reports " only 14 degiees of
cold" in the Crimea ; even if the weataer doe* not
change tbeie, the Commander-in Chief undoubtedly
wUi ; eo now is the time to extract some of tt»e
sweeter doe* of adversity; and torn was done by Lord
Derby last night. We can < n'y suppose that bis lord¬
ship u r«-a.ly in somewhat better spirits aa to the
war than most men are. He rdaily does not think
tbe campaign (tartuily aod irretrievably mi*u»i-
¦aged, >r tn»i accounts "horrible and heart read
lug." Ob tais supposition alone is it exp icabie
tbat he can afford to amua* their lcrds'iipi wttU
"the (ictuteot an interior," raise a smile at t'ie
very propei aai natural remarks of the late Pie-
mier ou ite labors of lii« cfilleaguen, atd t link mite
ot the "jut-*ial ot tbe Ministry than ot that otoer
disastrous co&jummation now impending. We are
aware of a Kino ot perversity in human nature. »
cpeciee ot ?f-sctioD against the more imperious ap¬
peals to oar s) mpathy. It is not preciiely kaowa
with what parti- alar" sentiment Neio fiddled when
Rome burnt; but that it is poj.ib'e to bsgay under
the catastrophe of a great »rmy freezing to death
we may see by tbe example of last night. We
admit that tie htblt is incurable in the
conaernt;?^ chief. He can always laugh, aud
does always laugh. Doubtless, his owu fu¬
neral oration, when he comes tt> pron>un»it, will be uiveislfied by as may good things
as thooB he intersperses in Lord Aberdeen's.
Like Sir Thomas More, he would jtst on his scaffold.
Indeed, tbe pieeent occasion is not altogether ss
different. If Lord Aberdeen had been pronounoioghis own fune-al oration, to also d.d Lord Darby.He had to relate how her Majesty had given him
her commission to form a ministry, and how that
he had dome his very best to form one, and had not
succeeded- bow tba< one more opportunity had oc¬
culted in vain, and Lord Derby was obliged to let
it pass, for want of friends, for want of popularity,for want of hxad principles, for want of everything
except a gilt of eloquence, which knows no tim»s
nor neaeoos, and, in the fatal faoiiity of speaking ou
all sides, has lost the clue to the right one.

If anything is proved by tais unhappy exhibi
ticn of an uncontrolled humor, it'is that Lord Deruyis wholly incapable of comprehending the present
situation, a: J feeling it as he ought to do. the
Aberdeen administration has fallen simply aad
solely becaaae it did not show sufficient energy,
promptitude, n solution, and firmneai in the con¬
duct of the war. It has been responsible for the
management of the war, and tbat management hai
utterly broken down. Needless la it to inquire whs
was most to blame, the Earl, or the Dake, or ths
whole Cabinet, or Lord Raglan, or his staff; the
British peop'e look to the government atjhome, and
expect that government to do the work, or to give
way to these who will do it. This la the sole ground
of complaint against the government, which has
not indeed tone much, but need have done nothing,
could it only have pointed to the flags of the allies
on the walls oi Bebaatopol. Lord Aberdeen, toere-
fore, is quite in the right to remind the impatient
publicot what his government haa done apart from
the operations of the siege. Nothing wss mora
proper than that be should pronounce a friendlybat not the teis merited eulogy on the diligence,
the skill, ana tbe eloquence of the Chancellor
of the Exchequer, on toe unwearied patience and
tact by whica the Foteign Secretary nas br outfit
Austria into the position of sn ally, given us already
an actual co ntingent of great value from tbe Kiag
of Sardinia, and cemented our relations with the
Kmpeior of tie French. It was not less proper,
nor was it with Ipss truth, that Lord Aberieeu
spoke in terms of high pra<se of the Duks of N'ew-
castle s aaaiauity and talent, unfortunately defeated
by the want of those higher qualities demanded by

a (.rials ot <ic paralleled urgency. All this was quite
compatible wit a cheerful resignation to that Par¬
liamentary sentence which has pronounced the late
Cabinet wai.ting, anl so -nmoned someone els » to
take its place. Vet Lord Derby bat thought fit to
put wholly out af sight the dismal-sal seene in t ie
Crimea, to torget it, to dismiss it alike from tbe
thought* ot his head and tbe feelings of his heart,
for the soie purpose of treating this as a mere Min
interu. catastrophe, tbe downtall of a coalition caoi
net, dsmegiug to the oxedit os the statesmen com

Eromisei In it, thongh, as i; happens, not bringing
ord Derby a uch nearer power tha:i he was before.
Ot ths i»o we hardly know whl^h is least to ba

admired.tbe vacillations wbi h left Lord John Ru-
sell in doubt »o many months what to do, what to
propose, what fault to find, if any, with whom, if
an)body ; aad that only ce tsed when the dnty of
decision iao given place to tbat of loyalty and honor;
or the frivo ity which can profess to bs wholly in
diffusa. wholly incapable of de< iding which minis
ter coil>m oat tae b<st in the Cabinent disruption.
It is true that Lord Derby does jast Incline, as lar a
tbe jest will pet mlt, or as far as he can be consider¬
ed eenooi at all, ia favor of the duke, but then he
evidently thitks tbe Joke considerably enhanced by
the circum-ttaace thai the chief auffarer is the one
who leant deserves it, and that Lord .loha Rum
tell, who hai played his colleagues this ahrewd
trick, hju done so with so very bad a case. Per¬
haps, we shall be told that we exaggerate the
feeling of the country. Had we said a week ago
that tbe Hoase of Commons would pronounce a
censure on the administration, and turn it out by a
majority of two to one, we ihould have been told
tbat we exaggerated its feeling. But time ia now
turnirg oat tne greatest innovator, and we do not
hesitate to aay that the country at large is in a very
grave moot, and will soon siow itself in a mush
graver mood, if it seee public affairs treated with
toe levity exhibited by Lord Derby last night. It
cares not for one parliamentary combination more
thaa another, and will not think the Internal feuds
of a Cabinet or its laat confessions worth even the
humor bestowed upon them by the conservative
chief, it is bent on prosecuting ite cause and ite
war with 'be utmost vigor, and wants the man to
do ite wotk. For the sake of the right man it is

prepared to swallow a good many scruples, but
there is one sort ot man it certainly will not invito
to the solemn doty of resoning cur srrny, vindicat-

a our botor ana keeping Russia within bounds,
that ia aa incurable Jester.

Contiast brtwtrn (lie Military Myilrm< of
fungland and France.

[from tae i-omton Timi-n, J»n. .0 J
It would tit the beat read historic*, student to

rrocuce a more complete ca»e of political collasae
ban that wnich it la England'a ill (ate, sore coat,

and, we bid almost said, foul dishonor, to witnean
this day. lhe vast prestige of that naval and mtli
tsry organization which we have been nuraing no
sedulously tor theee forty yearn , at the coat of
£1)000.000 a tear, hae gsne »ith a touch at the
moment ot tiial. We explain emphatically and at
cnce, " the oreatlge of (bat organization '.for Eng¬
land hu still what it had forty yearn ago, and tour
hundred jeer* ago.it has a bar»y, industrious, and
generous 'iice. that no enemy from within or with¬
out eaa with Impunity provoke, and woich will die
ere tt surrender* its eoll, ita righta, or iti honor.
Bat never was anything more rap.d than the pre
sent renunciation of that huge imposture -oar mi
litary ajattm

In the falleatiellance on the native enargiea of
the British people, and kaowio 4 that they need tn
fair diseaisei. and want the truth, the whole troth,
and notoiag but the truth, we lay that the Brltiah
army, a* cootltitated'aud managed, la an utter
failure. At this moment the individual soldier I* all
that we have to depend upon, and of him we do not
feel the aaeliest uirtmat. In the absolute wreik ot
the syelem the man comes out greater than ever.
Bat never did opinion, a'ter braving it oat am
blustering so long, give way so midden ly. Aa it haa
baen oar mr.ancuoly task to pabliah the intelligence
from the seat of war, 10 it hat 1 alien to us t j draw
eut ita diaestroaa import. Aa we happened to be tied
neither t > government nor to ptrty, we did thia more
fromptlyand keenly than our lea* fettered contem
(.o-ines. The rcaultwaa, that dav after day. tUi abxit
a wiek since, n were repeatedly charged with tra
du' itg the management of the expedition for aome

petty reason or other. Here and tirre we were
.ven threatened with the production o letter* from
the atmy that ooald ptove a state of thing* totally
different from that which was pictured in the**- co
Inmna. Would, indeed, that It were In the piwerof
anybody to set the public right, and to convict us of
e*ce»dtig the troth in this miserable aflair. Would
that aay one conld really recall to life the noble army
that landed last antnma in the Crimea, from the
tude bona: p t. from the damp ground ot thehoapi
tal from ths heaps of misery at Biiaklava,
frcm the mi.ts of sickness and wounds at Hcaun'
Would that aome one could fill up the emaciate 1
loi ms of thoee that survive, and cl >th* them sgai oat
host, rain and «oir. In vain have we been prom
laed the advent of the man who was to give us the
lie in this agreeable manner. On the contrary, the
babble has now finally bant. The last ohaace is
gone. Not only has the army la the Cilmea per¬
ished. aa aa armr.not only has the management
broken down but the apologists of that matagement
are reduced to silence, or are only too eager to jola
In the aniversal cry at repnbatwn.

It van hot the other day, we repent, that we
¦aeasd to stand alone in oar accounts from the
Crimen- How stead we now ? l.ord John Hnessll
anyi tt li vnin to afhet disbelief, anils the acecasts
"horrible and heartrending," and nave that a twelve-
Month ago he would have thonght the predict I *e of
each prodiced hy a distance of seven

mile* from ft barbor la oar poeMmton, altogether
faotaetie aad iaaredihle. Mr. Sidney Herbert, pro-olaima the whole army, from the brigadiers to the
pnratea, inexperienced, Ignorant of their profeafoa,and absolutely helplew when thrown oa their ova
resouicea. The Duke or Newcastle give* up the
whole medical department, aa thoroughly ill-organ¬ized aad incapable, and pronounce* the o>mmia-
aaiiat aa utterly unequal to the prewore throwa
upon it. M>. Beraat Osborne denounces the
constitution of the staff, and declares that there
will be no effectual reform la the army which doea
not commence with the Horse Giar is. Sir GeorgeGrey adopts the apology of " inexperience,"
notwitbetandirg the fact of the selection of generals
to mansge the expedition baring rested c netly on
their '. experience," to the exclusion of activity,
genius, aal even success. Sims time since the
particular contempcraiy that bad been too mort
forward to impute s<me ridiculous m tive to our
accounts of the war, itself even surpassed us in its

" horrible and heartrending" revelatisns, and to
this day kseps the lead in the dismil rac of hor-
tors. We look round in vain for any man who will
now venture to persuade us that this ia only the
tiljrhtouue of a disordered imaxina ion. Li theie
tcbooy who csn w«ke as from this nideous dream,
and fhow ns the British army in the Crimea not so
wholly uncbaoged from that which began to land
th°re on the 14th of September, only fjur monthi
since? Well, tor the credit of credulity in thl< oa-
boiieving age, there is ous man. one on'v.who
Mill believes in the War Department, the Medical
Department, the Hort*e Guards, the c>maiia.->ariat,
Lcttl Raglan and his staff, and every official, from
Dr. Andrew Smith down to the half-uozeu succes¬
sive narboimasteraof Balaklava.
Tte Chancellor of the Exchequer is the oce man

faithful fcurd in an unbelieving age. With the eyeof faith, and on the strength of some unknown
am jmetical persuasion, he still se^s thirty ttnos&nd
veil found, well clothed, well ted British soldiers on
the heights of Stbastopol, contending for the pleafuieof a tarn in tbe trenches, or a promenaie to and
fiom BalakUva, laden, for variety's sake, with bis¬
cuits, thuteri -inch shells, casks of rum, and sections
of wooden house*. Yet even Mr. Gladstone, all-
boplog, all-believing as he is.even he admits that
there is mnch in tbe general arrangements tn»t calls
tor amendment, and tuat in some important particu¬
lars there is ao much that is defective that the ac¬
counts are, as Lord John represented taem, " horri-
blejand heartier, ding." But of all those »h> have
advocated inquiry, none have given such good rea¬
son for it as tbe Chanoellor of the Exchequer.When he says that there la still an eflective Bntisb
force of 30,000 men in the Crimea, and that the mi-
nsgement baa been as gool as could be, be offers so
flat a contradiction to the whole world that, for the
mere sake of truth, it becomes necessary to inquire,.ith Mr. Roebuck, what ia the conditiou of the
British army in the East 7
But it ia not on all these admissions, not on anyParliamentary statements, that we would rest the

esse for inquuy. It is the fact that the manage¬
ment of the war haa broken down, not in this or
that deparment only, not temporarily, acoidentilly,

or partially, but throughout, uniformly, from first to
last even to the very last date. Never was there so
unvaried ft story of failure, excepting only when it
came to the rough uninformed untie of man witb
man. The picture of the camp, the trenches, tbe
road, the harbor, the transports, the hospitals, and
even the arrangements at home, as given not onlyby oar own conetpondenta, but by everybody whopretends to describe what he saw, is still the same.
Yes, at the very last date, within this fortnight, all
thn evils, and more atill, than hare been dephred
as the fruitful aource of disaster since the beginningof the campaign, have only increased. How should
it be otherwise when Balsklavt, the real basis of
operations, and the key to the whole position of the
army, had, till the other day, not been visited for
ftore ittan thue months by Lord Raglan, while Ad¬
miral Dnndas had never once entered it?
At the last date this btrbor wa» still actually ex

poted to the danger of a cafsttropbe that in one
mstsnt would a> t'.le forever, not oaly the fate of the
ships, sailors, soldiers and material in the port or
the town, but the whole expedition. Tae ships were
the rccce of nocturnal orgies, aad a fire broke out
on board the Star of the South, which wan laden
with gunpowder. At the list date lint and other
medics 1 stores sent out to Scutari, and anxiously
expected there, were overshooting their mark and
auaing to the confusion of Ualsksva. At the last
date, soldiers were still doing dcty in tbe tranche*,
m mt times with the temperature at IB d;g , some¬
times a yard deep in half frozen sludge, with no
other covering for their limbs than the trousers they
first landed in, and in some cases witb not even
tbeee, but onlf bis ;uit bag* roughly tied ruaud tbeir
leg?. With the best market* fv>r wood and cha-coal
iu tbe world close at hand, and with ooal easily
worked and inexhaustible, within two days' stii,
tte srmy was with jot fuel; soldiers were xobsUting
for many days together on their taw rations and
steam transports were lying idle for want of coal
at tte cost of one honored pcuods each per
d em. So far from fortune baing to blame, the win¬
ter bad been a mild one for tbe Crimea. But every
oieningwaa left tor the inter vent'on of disaster,
that Providence might, if possible, be charged witb
the inevitable failure. At the l>nt date th? chief
evils of the hospital at Scutiri were unamended, and
no preparation was made for tbe immen.te at «u.on
of new cases immediately to be ex jected. All this
time our gallant alliee were oaly suffering the ave¬

rage amount of misery, sickness aad deatn unavoid¬
able in every campaign. Sncb a uniformity of dis-
aitf r on tbe one batid, and such comparative free¬
dom on the other. such darkness all around, and
Mich light round the tents of the French.could not
be accident. It is " inexplicable ," and we do not
see bow nny rational legislature could refuse to in¬
quire into the reesona of a contract which we have
no tight to atcribe to a miracle. The House of
Commona has decided oa that inquiry by a cruah-
irg majority, that will at least bring the whole
weight of public opinion and feeling to bear on tbe
management of the war: and to what further onss-
quences we forbear now to anticipate.

Mortality of ttar English Army at Kebastopnl.
Erocn the limlon Timet, Feb 1.)

dreadful mortality of oar army in the
Criix.ee waa brought under oifrtiMioa on Friday
last Mr. Sidney Herbert took the opportunity of
referring to the losses experienced in the I'eninalar
war. apparently with the Impression that aucn din
antei* were rendered more ex unable by precedent.
We (ear, however, that it would be vain to searci
even tbe annala of those exhausting campaign* for
any auch list ot Invaliding* or caaoaltiea as are now
periodically report! t from tbe East. In a docu¬
ment now before ni. and to wbtcb we shall make
further reletenoe be ow, it is stated that, w ereas
i he mean strength of the British force in tbe Pe
tatuia amounted, in officers and man, to 86,372,
the death* In th*t force dating tbe forty-one m tnius
ending the 25th of May, 1814, were 65 of
which number i» ''4rt occurred in the batUe or from
wound*. It further appear* that of theGl/ill
pen, ex'IoMve of om era, compoatng the
aim*, about 225 in every 1,000 were, on an average,
upon the eirk list, at d that their mortality waa at
the sanual rate of 161 in 1 ,000. Taking fiese figure*
as tiustwortby. we shall And that le«i t nan a >i dar¬
ter of ttie whole force would usually be in hospital,
or patting tbe caae In otber word*, that a regiment

1 ODO strong, would be able, geterally speaking, to
tuing upwards of TOO b»yot>et* ino tbe field. We
have doubt* whether the actual result* did really
cotiespond with tbese deductions, but uoquestiona-
lily such invaliding aa la now reported ttom the
Crimea waa never heard of in Wellington a army.
It is related aiaiw roofable circumstance calculate']
to give an idea of tbe destruction which war. In ita
m< st dKBdful intenalty, might posaibly cause, that
when, after tbe moat bloody flght on record, the mus¬
ter ot a particn'ar regiment waa called, only three

K ate- and one drummer answered to their names,
thiawaa tbe result of such a battle aa bad scarcely

ev»r been kooan for obstinacy and carnage; tbe
regiment In que»tion had suffered by a surprise,
at d It is added, that many men who had been taken
tr loet In tbe confusion, aecaped after the victory
acd n joined their staodarda once more. Look,
however, at tbe report* from Hebastopol, and it
will be seen that, without any such ravages of tbe
sword, these ter ribie flguee find a parallel in tbe

c< tuequencee, substantially speaking, of hardahip
a <hm. Onr own correspondent circumstantially re

Ct4 that oa tbe 7th of January the 63d Regiment
ooly seven men fit for duty, and the 46Ui nly

thirty; tbat a strong company of tbe '«0th (probably
eighty or ninety men) had been reduced in a few
days to fourteen file; and that tbe Puaileer Uaard*
c< u!d only produce on parade 210 men, corporals
and "ergrant* it eluded, out of 1 seat oat from
fitst tc last. This statement ia corroborate i by
many otber aorouata, and, thourti It may be
diflx olt to ascertain exactly tbe efficient strength
ot tbe army at any particular period, there can
la no doobt about tie general fact*. Tha mat
K'artliBg of tbe statement* above given was con
Qrned. tsdaed, by a letter from aa officer which we
teateiday pubtiebed. sad la which the writer said.
"Imagine tbe (rightful mortality ia the poor »»W;
they came oat mote than 1,000 streo*. aad they
have now tnJy seven duty mea'1 We muat, of
t-miree, take into acsonnt tbe loeses at Inkermann
oi d in the batteiieo: lor ta H to be understood tbat
all tbe men tbns lost ta their regiments have actuary
and. Many are, no doabt, in hospital.we hops, to
recover.and tome are now convale« ent ia this
country but tha ieaalt, after all, ia terrible beyond
piMtwat

Precedent, however, la not tha thing to be ap¬
pealed to in matters like this, and far aouadar prin¬
ciples are laid down In toe paper to which we have ra-
tetrad. beiag no other thaa the la* quarterly rwtarn
of the fcirthe. deaths aad marriage s. ma<le hv toe Ha-
gletiar GeaeraL la thia document It la raararked
that the iaatti, In aa average year, aaaoac 54,000
men ef military age la ear towa aad eouatry aepa-
lattoa- that beiagtha aamber of aaMteradaapitteSed

i to tbeCriam- wooid ha Ml, or ahoet tl moathly.Mi that of tha seme aaabar %b nt 9T1 w >sbi be

constantly Mck. "AH the destha aad aickaeaa,"
eonttauaa the report, "in new of theae inabw,
except the death* end wounds from battle, are, like
the exoess of deaths and aiekneas in our towns, re¬
ferable to oeadltiou that la the present elate of en-

! giaeeriag and medical science, may be removed to a
considerable txtent in ordinary climates, even in
the field and in the presence of an enemy; for the

i art ot preserving life has, since the PeaInsular cam¬
paigns, made as mooh pragma as the manufa turn
cf anrs, and, if ekiliolly applied, oar army will nev-
er again eodore the mortality from disease that so
much impaired its < fficiency once in the Peninsula,
and again, after the tapse of more than forty years,! in the Crimea." Ia tne opiriona here expressed we
entirely cctcur. That all cesualu<>a should beet-

1 caped except those of actual conflict is. of coarse,
nor to be imagined; but that, at any rate, la the ob
ject at which we should aim. and to which we may
undoubtedly approximate.
We may go one step further, and «ar that the

lessen in tie Crimea have been of a character more
thaa usually entitled tj be considered avjidable.
We hare asserted more than once, a&d we affirm
again, that not only has nothing happened which
was utt to be foreseen, but much which was to be
suprehf nded bas not occurred. Mr. Sliney Herbert
observed in tbe debate, that " whtu we tMked of
oommstiling the seu, we were apt to be rebuked
by h.m at wbo#e breath fie stormy tempest rages,
and foano that *eroas losses mltfht be sustained ou

' tbat element. " But such an appeal wasnotdeoo-
icusi) made to eover the shortcomtugsof men Un
coubteoly tbe command ot tie elements pertains to
no mortal power, but this we may truly ssy, thit
we have been providentially protected froth thiir
violence. Every vessel and uan*poit, we believe, of
ever; description, which has sailed trom these shores
tor Buiakiavs, has reached its destii ation in safety,
aid, if iti caren has been lost to the sruiy, it has not
been thtougn tht tempest or the waves. Kven the

I Prince, as is well known, might have lanoed erery
bsle cf her stores. As to the rigor* of the

| climate, they have hitherto been below what mizh'.
nave been anticipated, and the very lsst telegraphic
deapstch rewived Irorn the Crimea deacrioes the

' weather, cn the 22d of Jannary, as " veiy tine and
, temperate.'' It is not from the atmosphere tnat we

have t uttered, but trom the want o( tbe cmman
< neceaearlea of food, ciothing, fuel, and shelter; in

I fsct, a like mortality might have been *xoeiienced
by any regiments quartered on the Welsh hills or

; the Devonahire moors, and exposed to similar priva-l tioss. We have had no weather necessarily dea-
tiuc'ive to contend with, or tue Preach would be
in as bad a plight as ourselves. Car communica¬
tions have not been interrupted by sea, for nothing
could be more seenre, however irregular, than the
patsage between shore and shots. We have not
betn overpowered by thelnexoauatlble legions of the'
et> my, Ipr we have repulsed all hla atta -ks, and we

i stUI remain masters ot our position. We have suf¬
fered simply because there was nowhere tne compe
ten- e to turn our resources to proper account.
Oar statements on thii subject, long denied sod

occasionally censured, have now been confessed by
n inistera themselves, and confirmed by tbe sen¬

tence of the House of Commons. Mi. Stafford, too,
gave an example of maaly candor in asserting with¬
out reserve that " but for the elMi of tin journali the horrors of oar army's situation would never have
been reveaM, and, never being revealed, would
never have been remedied even to the extent that
they had been." Tbe same atesker, himself an eyt-

, witness of tbe scenes he depicted, and au energetic
laborer in the cause of humanity, disposed sonclu-
tively ot tbe puerile 'apprehension that in tellingthe ti uth to England we might be telling too much
to the Czsr. Tbe Czar, it Is manifest, mast alreadyktow at least as much as anv correspond' nee from
the Crimea could possibly tell him, and the trne re
medy, as Mr. Stafford observed, wss not to conceal
or deiy tie disease, bat to lay it bare courageously
to open day.to examine It, to discuss it,tograt>-pls with it and to conquer it. Take th«
question in its broadest and mosl practicaltrrm Had the press held back from "that
aacted and imperative duty," which, by Mr.
Stafford's own testimony, it "has, upjntbe whole,
'aithfully discharged," what woald nsve been tbe
consequence? Tbe nstion would have been left in
igpoiance of what tbe Emperor Nicholas, we rnty
be very sure, aould have substantially learnt, and
slltre advantage of Information would have been
rn tbe enemy a side. Our aoldlere would have been
Ifctt without the succors whi h theae reports nave
ireured them, aod their condition would have bee*
even worse, while their countrymen at home were iu
tbedaik. The oiedoaure ol the real truti to the
public has compelled extraordinary efforts to rerasdytbe evil* complained of, tbe Bufferings of the troops
fcave been mateiially alleviated by private benevo-
kcce, tbe treasures of government have beeu quick¬
ened, tbe government iteelf ia at last to he remodel¬
led for the avoidant s of fntnre mismanagement, and
tbe Emperor ot Russia is taught tnat we bave learnt
mr misfortunes oalv to saimount them by revo'u-
tknsLd wisdom. Which of these courses was tbe
better or tbe mere becoming is a question which we
corfldently leave to the jadgmett of the conutrj.

Arrival of His Royal IflKtanees the Unkt of
C imbndur in ICnftlanri.

|Krom the I/milon liiuea, January I I
H*a Royal Highoeat the Puke of Cambridge laud

f d »' I) v f r from tbe Crimea yesterday. It w*n on-
dtiitccd that tbe Printeta Ahc« steamoackei, be
longing to tbe Dc ver Royal Mail and Continental
Bteam Packet Company, .lad been d»pat;hed to
('.'.am, unc.'er tbe command of Certain Snn'bett,
exptrtely to coovry tbe noble and gallant Puke to
three ehorea: a Ld long before the boor uf bn RoyalHighncna'i expected arrival, the pier and aurronnd-
mg qonya were orcwded with peraonx anxious to
ob'ain a glimpse of a personage whaee name baa
b'f q ao honornh y < oouected with tbe aaBtfuioary
but glorious struggle that has been watted in tbe
Crimen. The royai standard floated frtm tbe Ad¬
miralty Pier ano other spot* in tbe town; and auch
d» moo»tratione as tbe abort notice wonid allow to
be made tfji to be obeerved. A guard of honor
of tbe htafibidahtr* Milnia, under the com
mend of Major lope, waa to attendance, bf sides the
Mayor. Mr. w. H. Payn, the members of the oorpo-
tattoo and ether Iccai authorities: Captatn Herrick,
R. N ; Colore! Btreatfirlu. the commandant of the

Satiifon: Colorel Catbr, ot tbe Kent MiliUa Anil-
!iv : Mr. S. M. Latham, Koieign Consul, Ac. On

tbe arrival of tbe Pnnc.M* .Alice at the place of
landing, Captain Hrrrick, Colonel Rtreatfli Id, CoU
Cator. Major Inge, the Mayor, and aome of the men-
bera of me corporation, proceeded on bxtrd, and
short, v afterward* hi* Hoya! Highnesa appeared
up* n tbe deck. Tbe interchange of civilitle* be
tween bia Royal tligbntasand the gentlemen axaera
b'ed waa the aJgial tor a about from tbe multitude
who bad now roogregated. and arald vonlerru*
ctueia, tbe Dooming of a rojal na.ute from tbe droo
tedcubt, and tbe ttra'na of military muaic, toe gal
Ian Pake aet foot again upon the aoi! of EogUnd.
Notwithstanding tbe exirtme severity of tbe weather

a stcat number of ladle* had a««aambled, aud their
gieeting formed not the Iraat inte- eating of tbe di¬
me cataations that were ao generally displayed.
A pout carriage bad been provided to c arry hit

R<-yal Hgbuo* to Birmingram's Hhip Hotel, bat
bia Ryal Highnee* proceeded on foot toward* that
ef tabiiahment, acc mpamed by tbe Mayor and other
authorities, and followed bv a large erowd of per¬son*, who continued cheering till bia Itoyal High
nrM bad arrived at tbe steps of the| hotel. The
Puke of Cambridge waa accompanied by the folio ».
icg membera of hia ataff .The Hrn. Colonel Mac
dtnald. Colonel Tyiwhitt, and Pr.fiibann, bia RoyalHighieas * physician. waa alao n attendance upon
bia Royal Hiabnaaa. Tbe Dnke baring been ushered
into one of tbe btafe apartments of the Ship (I itel,
tbe mayor and c rporalion, ac ompanted by aome of
?be leading rrsideots of tbe town, projeeded thither
for tbe purpose of offering bia Itoyal Highneaa an
adorer* congratulatory of bia return to Kaglaad.
Tbiy were very courteously received by the gallantItake: and the Town Clerk, Mr. T. B. Uaaa, then
proceeded to read the iollowing:>-
Mar it pleaaa tour («rsra.W», tha mayor, aldermen

aoo burge»aea of Dover baalen to t»»tifjr our unfeigned
|iatifl'at:»a at the »afe return of your Ro/al Hlghna«a
to your native <%untry alter Uia ariluoux ari l 4aB«*rnua
.ernre in wh.rb jour lUyal lligbn*<« liaa an much dia-
tins'. iabe«l vouraelf ta the Crimea. Ireaply ragrattlng
tha rauaa w'hirb baa for a tima deprived bar Majaaty of
your Royal Highnaaa'a prepare in the field, we enrueet
ly pray that it may pleaaa Almighty <>o<H .i*t you mar
««on he reatored to bealtb, ao that our balova<! ww"
aod roantry may a(atn enj«y tha a<lrantage of tha
valuable aairiraa of your Itoyal Htghnaaa, an'T tbat our
aoldlera may ba enc» irage't by your krava an I ulor^>u«
example.
Tbe addrroa was followed by loud cheering at tbe

conc.naion of wH h,
Hia Rorai. Htcjif.r*- replied to the following

.ftaets.
Mr. Mayar and r.entlem'n. I thank you for the grati¬fication you hate rendered ma In preaentias me with tl«a

praaant addreaa I aaatire yon tnat any inroaramenr*
or iliacoaafO't wblrb bare axnenaaea,) rn tbe < rmaa,
baa be»n amply repaid by tha bravery of tbe troopa All
a«e»eralcaa K to land; an<l my bumbla aarvifaa
hive oeen <iv»n cheerfully but il haa not be« a »ar ef
generalihtp. tha rampalgn haa been a aoldiera' an 1 n<>
thing bat a aoldiera ranipaiga. 1*1 on a* they bare
been by tba.r indomitable mnraga, tbeaa troopa bare
perfc: nied prodigiea #f and I e%m aaaura yon a
finer aet of fellowa do not exist in tbe world than tbe
men nbo at* fishliOK tbe baHia* of Br itan a tbeCri
m«a an<I who nara dona every thing In thair power to

¦ attain tbe bonnr of their rountry Mr. Mayor and gen-
tames, 1 again thank yen. (Laud cbeeri .)

I The depototiea then withdrew After partaking
ef a oold collation hia Royal Highneaa left for I<o«
don by the 'l P.M.tnale ef tte ffcolhewtern railwap.
Hia Uoyai Higbneaa vaa acoompaniad to tbe railway
ateti'-n by the offlcUla who raeeirad hia on landing.
Mr. Way. tbe mpenntendawt *f tke slation. received
Ma Rofal Hmhaeaa and ataff with every paartMe ak>

I ttatioa, and tbe traia left Dover amid loud chean.
H'a Royal Higbneaa arrived in T/radon last even-

lac aid a etort.
At tbe l/oedM Bridge atatiea the Pahs was re-

c .teed by ">* Moo .Taoare Byng.Cfcairgaea, Mr. Tee
)»a aad other Amier*. aod Cant 9u.tr, th«

ager of a* BmUmmUtq Railway. The Lord Mayor
«u alao in attendance.
? nail nnabar of penooa were pieaent. bat hia

Royal Hlghneaa waa received with a cordiality which
¦oat hara baea very gratifying to hia feelioga. Toe
cheers which greeted nla appearanee in the station
continued until after be bad taken hia departare.

¦pain.
rBSI TBADI DIBATK.HALI OK CIICRCII PBOriKTV

raoroflao.
[Madrid (Jka 2. ) Coir*»pond»oce of London Tunas. |
lfy letter of this morning informed yon that toe

acheme of our new Picaaoe Miniater, Benor Mado/.
had been bailed bt the Coitez yeaterday with accla
mati ;n. The cnaia la ao Important for Spain, thai I
have thought it worth while to aend yon (he follow¬
ing more important paaaagea of hia speech .
Gentlemen I need not teJl you how ranch it b*«

i roat me to quit tbe president's chair, to whi -h I waa
called by the ronhcence and sympathise of myoi
Ifaguie. It was thi ie I hoped to paaa my political
life ; tor it was there, rather than on the ministerial
benon.that I feit confident of being serviceable to
my country. Hut, gentlemen, tor me it wan no
qcettion of pera« nal onvecience. but one of patriot'
bm, or rather, of courage. On Sunday, atsix m the
evening, l was called to tbe lloke of Victoria, who
elfeied me the poitfolio or Finance. My first em>

! ticn was to refuse it, but when tbe Civil Governor
ot Mad: d and tbe Captain General of New Castile
UidaeUut tbey had ja»t oiacove ed aC«rliat cou-
apiifccy, idj hesitation waf conquered. I consented
with ragem***, detei mined to d« wha*. I have done
all my life- mutt absolutism. anc apend my blood
In the cause of ltbrity. (Continued ebeera.) Gen-
tifnr n, I h*ve tae be'iel that this country may ba
gcvemed with lesolution and honesty. We have
tbe proof of it in the fact that Senor C >llado
found tbe necetwaiy sources up to tie meeting of

; tbe Coites. I aay notblrg of Hfnor Bevillano, for
be bas bat pas«*d acroaa the stage (l.tuahter.i
Bat, gentlemen, there la alao another condition,
which ifi, that every one here shows patrl'tiam; and
T make, therefore, an energetic appeal to ail iny
COUcaguM. fiom the Marquis d'AJbai'ta (Orenae) to
tbe partisans of (alien dynaatiea. [The Miniater
tten went Into an examine.ion of tbe financial

, attuatior.] Ibe day before ye»t«rd*y, ou entering
on my functions, I found In the Tmaaury little mora
than fenr bandied thouaand real* (aoout £1,000).Ali the public revennea have dacreaeed ainoe toe
revolution. The indirect taxea have producedalmcat nothing. The duty on aait and the
otter State propertiea have brought only in-
significant sums. [The speaker read a liat of se-

1 versl provinces, in which during the month cf last
November the salt duty baa yielded only four hun
died and odd reals, instead of fifty thiuaand.] I
wish you to know our eitire position. It is neces¬
sary you should know that the floating debt, wmca
now excteJa five hundred millions of reals, will in a
month mount up to nearly seven hundred millora.
(Prolonged sensation.) Tie moment la not yet cme
for me to lay before you my plana for financial oper¬ations. I ahall soon tell you all raj ideas, even what
relatce to our customs' tatiff. (I,oog interruption,
for everybody present recollected tnat the minister
was a deputy for Catalonia, a province eminentlyprotactiobiat.) Ait depntv, I am a CV-aian bat
.a ministn, 1 am a Spaniard. We will examioethla
tariff question, and you may reat aa'asfled that, lo >k-
log at the state of tbe country, I will go at far as
any nan in tbe path of commercial freedom. But,
gentUaeo, there ia a qiea'ion mor« important ttiau
that ef tariffs. the question of toe property neld in
eacleaiaatical moitmaln. (Yee, yea.) On that mv
opinion ia completely fixed. I am for its immedi¬
ate, its abeolate eale. ( Immense applause from the
chamber and the public galleries.) I have nothing
moie io add at pierent. I bave apokta with tbe
we:l known frankne«a of my character, and you
may be auie that tbe good faith of my acts will al
ways be in accordat.ce wltb the ainoerity of my
wuda.

Faatiloii tor Krbi uai y. |

A«.k. . . P'rom L« foU.t ]
At tbia rocltmeut aeaaon of the year It it the aim

cf our modiatta to blend <omfort mm elegance- m
pro«f«t wbich the materiaia oow moat in demand
.»e poplina, either figured or pUin, tad moire aiti
qoe,etxi|.ed with velvet. Houet.ine* tbe plain dren«e«

sriu(,nr cor,red **

,,-We.,Ur"pokJD,of b "dlM w1th »»««., which con

{ m u
mncb in r,vo^. UP 0 8 pl*iu dtOM th-7

i-bould be ot moire iuiti<|ue Velvet. or pltwi, ribbon/
tn * c,eer muahn body, or are cnarmuR wh»n made

F?r "V «all tbey m»y
be fomicd witb K»rianda of rfjwe-a, in which taaa
tbe coifftiie, which in cciupoaed of wr>atba ot

sr"ifSsns? " i" ",j' ¦4~m

ed with a !irp bow of ribbon*, and 'a.".'! at tti«
w«*t; at theWk with a long L.ul. Xliut!
the aloulri* r they are edged with a narrower
O here are made of rawa olnanov quitled iib!>on
Ihe eleeven u,e tiinmed with ribbon* to ,nat -j

i.
to°° ,00*r *.« 'or .reu^,

: .ucb ..'opted for wa.king drew. Moire antique

waif ."A °«Vr°r I D0,rnrJr K-neraJlr rep^ceo by
Tmlin^ . \ Among the nnmero-i* trimming*
employed at tbe preaeut time, boa lei are unit* in

Sd' l'fhUP°n Te Tet> Th"' "re mu h
» 1 h pwaemeuterte and .mbroi

ifc&h 0r>!tt>a" ro1Uaw * be raurti wora .!.
thnqgh with a me variationa ; for txample tbe y are
aometimee made with broad plaite two behmY.^
t neon each aide. With rel^t dr^a trm,m^
pu{tM,emenl*rle to pUc,d 0B ** 01 «*=*
An elegant dinner dreaa. Cap of white lace with

a
*.©. » lOU At tt»« b%f;k is placed t hnv r»C *s,u

Hhbon with long enda. I>reaa of taffstaa, with plain
th^t. «tK° 601 on one quite liaio
III h^l^!b®I1!,^^0*e,'' .Mgatoered, trimmed at
tbe b >ttom with velvet ribbon. On the front *«<t
top of the body, and on theedae of the plain baaone
.re bow. of velvet libbon. Braoea of wide nSE*
SS3H* lhe W^bul ¦*?¦£TSW8
dJauIM* 'ftTh. *iT * w,hit* uffsu#-
uouwe »«trt. At tbe bottom of each are eh* lo>
loraed with fnariow bine velvet, which rea-h m

syrayxzxsswith a bunch of bine velvet bow* and long enda

Set k ¦ .ltnd *t«" veivet in
CPclltl, KlIOM Oi Wtliti tftflt'lll trimm^H u, t|

narrow velvet in cbe< ka, to match toe *k!rt
In apeaking of the bonnet* the followimr win 1 .

fennd amoogat the mcrt J
drab vtlvet, tnmmed with fHthm. «Ir 55?
[be w:as? 40. & iwr:
tbe front tbey are aepa rated by an airrafe of velvet

m xed With hUrir ^ 5*' f £"w <* *r*,tet 'Ibbon,
i? .

"*>ck blond. A bonnet of vlolM ittm

tnt^elycorered with apotted black tulle on^1'
rn' f - tuft, of violet featfoe j «, shaded to black ^he
of na^i w 5w7" tta front' "®»«hed by a r'a 'he
-,/h^ L^ l,ce: * wrr*th of doable mllowe

s? fit0 * u p'a(«'1 °n p»ch oi

foim called Uaa i*" .'"*.¦ of a novel

.ad iSKftJffeiff?!-5 U ^ top,

^ t"nn>rn* wtthln tbe ar W|-,P, » u,
u,t-^ '.

.re
M.«»bro1derrd with afrk and fW(fle-

» r"e of
IM; M,0D* tbe m mt *»^nl

W.IM li.!"*0. 001 "*< hln« ower Than tbe

.t ,b<; totpfaaUd by . de«p flonnne r>f velvet,

.* >M bottom of whirh ia . de>#i) lace The vi>Jv«.t

I'niUtlaT'rt b' Mothe/^ive to match that

«rti. .
Th'* although light and e*e

of tli vl2^Dn U,we" n:u* «« «hi» ^a^. or

¦i«T ' TBlW flm,nce C0fe" ltm

halrLIfi*0" f0"0** or We

SSrtySJEZ* w'tb . op/ of toe annual re

S? ^iwrlatondent of toe Common Hr noo ,

nane.^^T . ,
0 ro''1*" * pam^nl^ .f |.v,

W? ? r^htB wl,b ,1^f0, tnfor«»t«t.

.,*p'!0®Di " it the following facu. T.,ev
Iv" bl nf 1^ !°' ,BBr "birb t*rniiaato<i jute I,

tton
^ tb® ^ ofr,cUi "capiUU

JS "timber of aciiaol dtatri' ta I 611
WhrJe comber ot eobooia , #
Wbole oamber of male toac:er« 7
^ '*°'e number 01 female ,

Avemaa 1 JBB,B «^r «.»» tl» 1'.

: Annassr4*.Ft male arboiam V. V4
/.earning f.enaaa *! f .V?
C^'3*.A^?b*r 01 -ci»tar. m ea< h arhool.

Wk*f 5 «tw.iarrr moaia I'Jc,
ZfT "a*^ of arJtolv, iB fTM |.,H»

.-Tyjyrf?** ** rema-kabl*. a»i aoeaka in

J to ralaUori Ui the iwr«fr«aa of lit
»ya«m invn,.. F+. 1 ,

¦¦¦ mm .M.

?' !",**"*-». a»» a^»^ that t

-ale,
* *? fcea^ha* > n4a/ wit at M«t.

rKT'rtri? ottork' <^mm ^w
«..a.e»0 a I«tl. aa4 >u M«rl.

J f »a* ru .,ar.M la «a*
^ "" lr*l wmm *f Ik* at Htai Cm

aoaaa !».'* waa au I' ta Imt. with

»t-rat TtT.'.i T !* t!*** *** ^ i

.TTkil!aTL^ M" r»ww^ a. Tl,. f,.
'* *** ayy-aa afca waa alwaf* .Mrilaa l ^

!KiIi.jTr Iii4ntotoi«r 11

W t« W" . '.* " > CH.

sawJL&p wzms votmi

(inriuN or mm.

Taylor and Pilluion* v*. Taylor and Butler.

How the Trouble at Albany wai Quieted
by Doctor Thurlow Weed,

Jkr.. **».

[From tji»* Time* |
Til* I.KtfONH 40 Alb

Trwe were the tfoeciti order, to <Jaj, on motion of
Mr. L rc»by. Tuat Senator we* abaetit, but tae ti.wr

r.T*. i fi? byuSen»*>r Dtckinaca, who on,tiy recajii
tainted I be cbw* btcutftt by Mr. Ur:ok», th»i tue
All<uiy tn'ftipg w»« brought into exintesce. h»l i

*nd controlled by the friend* of Mr. Seward. In de-
fence of tbe chvtr*. Mr Hrookn had re*.l « le t.»r

ikT. " ^r*"'dfnt Fillmore. To that letter 51r.
in k'.DMb had one torero in return, and when the

tbu« »«¦' "«iit into ontradi. tion were known he
wa« not afra d to leare the question oi veracity

. r. r
Auuar, Keb 14, MM.

i'.f.iS.nt ?.t? ! Sir,.Tha letter from .<

;,'utr* ",ieV by Mr llrooka in <h-

ZVtiZnb:r9m: o( ,,upu'",i"* «h* «<.»»»> <«

iuwit ZM 1 1uWir, »">" in tbi. city in

r,n.i.!. «> .
"fh "'orr ao e.«ential1» defectlec a* to

ifiStfJ* br lar' ir'?i rao,# 11,1,0 Mocryplial
I,.. hen-tniee f« kMi" * fro,u ¦ confidence which
iitt-. hert latere forhtdili'D a revelation of the wh >le truth
1 will now fortify 1, tor* with r. u in7,^ ",n t . .LI,'

t ith lT.*'4 °° d'fl,»*,e,'«n"»t between ui-f»ct, t'litt

to deny
*»' y "ill «carc*ly venture

arollna ncm nation for President, wbbn plared him n

Butu*- uf f,"
Thle tolomiatioo follow.! clo.e upon a meet . ,lf

;h'«" !1 C|V of New York. O! opponent*
" tV.^ral

b-v w^'ch hit nomination wa* repudiated
A?h.i v E I ®° -/ A",**1 u'' . blndred meeting so

.J. Jhe ' no p. rtv" latter. from (Jenrra! tai lor
to (.eorge Ijpp.rd aad other*. had cauaad murb umw.i

»0'"0g »b.g* :n tbi. State. I had iec.ired letina

there «!» V V" *r *< ».»'«< tbat
tiiera waa no uiuch iliacontvnt amouif our frian ix tli.t

real«tad.r* «.1 Wlor^coJi not bl^
'i* y?kr"a' of th.t afternoon want to nrw. I

left tbe ofliee to conault with Mr Wliinore, whom I mat
on bi. way to my olbrc. We oxpra.iuHl mutual w>iicitu l.
about the trlrgrapb iqtelli,aBc. I rrmark^ t&t .

wonW ^ ^ .ll,tin« »«afn« (laner.l Taylor
would now be »o much arKraratcd tbat a ix.r.nlar wor.

°t w». iaeritalila, 1 thought it advuub/e to r.il .

meeting immedi.tfly which «VuM be un ler the rootroi
of our own friend*. Mr Fillmore retnim] that the uue»
Honiwai ao emb.rra».lnir that he dl.Vnot know whit to
-viae. In whaterer wa. don., he w. .0,"^ hetaid
mV'i.t" poa'tlon or cbai.cter .bo.ild U* oompro
A* tbe day boat from New York wa. due wm _ . lk_<

toward, tbe landinit, near which we met boynnlthth.
ma[,on* I'tT'o bl" *h7 T"1410"1 »" ^'tiooal ,nlor-
malioo 1 tUo r«o«-v»J th* augg««tioa ol * ni#-*t n*
Mot* on- couM b- c.lltd by our opponent! Mr Kill

®®Dn#d i ho!»l movfriiftit. to an via h<ith f'-.n-lTi «» »

."<! himtelf, ,f the former had not leJ;:? ..1 "J'?!
aa»a the honor of the whi* part* if he had 1 »*i i .i

wbole r..po..lb,,tty of tbi,' ho",4^."
Hepot'^e^V"'^^- *uinC «o the bX,

poi, TO niNt Mrv whom bi .ip#rt*d mi l u% . -II

J prepare rcnolutiona, fio<l ^p<iak»rii Vr a
i,. miouir* m.. ...

E;~Hr sSW.S.B
l bad i . >ad the call for a meeting at the Capitol

He'i^e^
.'iiVn-r i.-rir, i; ..t'rrir::;
pat* a hoatll. m .eement, aad to fain t.m.. tj..?
.ould on full lufoimatiou, act und.rVuni^.ll ,

"

!ot>i.elMr i lltnore that the late Kriea l Ifiiapbtwrar
ilarmelee (both ala. anU true aaea e,..i/be

Ji a w.'l; bL'- 1 "ou" ««"". for

n« bldb^n .n'1 tue ;l.o fw|.

t J r ii l
." ..Ijouramrol, with » »trw

U full kaowla<'|e ,.d JObe! ate ie-ult«. .oul4 '.Z
I'irt Ijr «f t»r k''ftj o el'ick we LtriiNl u. t »t_

k>d*',0jf* .a'' proceeded to tbe ( tol "fZ,
r^ lU Of H U. lia.wvi, and l.ew'. ReaT

Pl""nt,.e°t of . committee bad b«ea or-

n11^;."!." r r.u.nt to adjournm-at

cbaiar1»liat,r one Trora John A (oiler H».i Aonronri
' ui.,'w,.° "I'::n.\ :;r .-tilu.j.s ^
Oa T^eVfa. thTr * " * f*rtr r# ""ur" J " 1

ii .
ri"*'a7 the A Tuny ,/oui nal contain' 1 a frank

blatorr ot tb- proceeding n which the wh.ie re.

- I7 "!f "aeume<l b» it. ^nior . utor in .aotl* on

readiof tb.t article, Mr Fillmore cam- U, our olci'.^i
laiiug twth mjr aaao. with more thau hi. u.ual wlrmH.
eipreaeed bit admiral,on of the "kV. i
ffuided thing* to . happy r..J\n^ ' It**,.
"'^r'v'.'v'! t'l'M "" and ebaracu;
.lie to Taylor, n,^''tb'"'^^\C'^i0kmZ
renewed aai . mint tared a...,,!:. ,.p,)tl , ,* ...

"a'pt" AuJo^rhur "rr° """ i" b" -r
That letter r,me- all the occa'ar. r.,, .,t
,,rri**1 ui trniBph.ntlf tjro;.gh tbe

In December, while ..ttio, one ,it.rn,mri Wllb M, rj|)
a»,re, <n the Comptroller a (tic, talking j>^.t ««aa T«.

l" e".°"V h* "»«W«l»l I bad ao coareDtioe of

tt
' fM*° mi14' abeoate h ra from me

r",!"'J"^»'«,'oa* na.) I.e. .,.c
.

. ,u~r£,
, . ,°J """ 'ab"re<l o l<r an "uamZTJ
of ieUr'*? ^"i"' tL" ""-rred to |., the p. r|^ ..

t. hi L' .'Y *" ,0'1 'bat while liO'ter tbe haUur ,
" b# "ad torw.rde.i

"a .T^'eo'wlnn '' l' "°" ''f«" «' 'b.t

letter to" , l.,uT' ' »
u r, en T.ylor ' o<li .t rig not ,..|T » ..r , on f,. ;

but ...ui>nj b in tba' w. arw both le. |. . ,h,.,
yo'.r tflort. and <eai !. r our .ore,..

' 7

M» r- pi/ in tlin atarlling ratalaiioo *»' in aubatai. ..
u iolloaa . llo> iB ll'd's a sun' Flllai iir* rmiH
jOn niUtli a a> rb . aua|»i< iun w.tb lli» isotHfl that
ton a oimtd of aad <oa«ult»«l abont <-"rj >t»p
ih*'. **. liir I ml ttbni IN ko»» tUal kf Btt»l ny .

ttlUbla o « »»»o lalalrr to it iu» vhot*
Ming troald bet# (>..» «topf»»<I II* rtf ; «. !, thai a
» a* "I our l',a/ ko4 cloa» tha 'haof'it >f
a<irn tr»a«h»rjr had r» aa-l bim in a k aatlat/ ibat ba
bad . b»-ator» aa t about aa iar»«i.<at '.n »U rb M
rt« !t» tb. a ;jaj.pilj that am«r>< tt.a "iIWm . » - b
¦>tl lailii{ ro» IM .aipatat.on Ilia fast tliat at
,w; A it,n:u tu'. Ktbtaff, . b % ..ouraaia I'ui

« >rnf,ath »<J m.«t rloaal/ « lib ma hal <li>pH»ml ¦it
tba tot»? nt

Mi FUJoaara Ufa mioeixi an »-atruto4f» aitl tnoa
treat It I.' r"f .>' a lat'ar atiuliha aai I ba ba I .a-!
lor «.n.»'al a tri, r>i rn | eoMaal >n a t« t ,.

Aibatit »>«. t .n « < rv! »!' I "

.a aanaa Mt*r
r.nia Bad, al at row. I aat bat r»«arl aa a a"a»abat
fiat... to. a n il .oi» itda'.ioa #f H r < oil rr alto bad t»

|,B"1 i »a Taylor in ll»a Wat aal '<.at»,v,ta aal
r»'tn altd Mm hi bia " Albany maai.aa . (*¦» I.

A' a au»W| .«ul iLtarr aw Mr Fll>nx»* baalad «

la't.f ftMi (.antral Tl'lot la raapr n«a to oaa arittaa S»
*r I at ai/ a' H»Ha« Mr. }lll«M>t' ¦ latta aal Uaa
i.anrial a r»j».« »»ia u|>o«taa' aad rnaS/aoUel I aat

' r*-m l.taaral ri)br ail I, « bly Aattariag to tba Vlca
PtiMiWttrlw' *n»t I a i'»: ai.4 >iai >4 > t.a
»'t#r Mr. » Itaaora rarr.akal ibat I ba-1 . 'aM W 1 t«»r
¦ an* »tar« tl » a.y aoppoaa.! dfctodMB la f)«f»r a*r
haaafd ria4'f»ata4 m t -l.llafaaaai ba'vaaa pro
» ant a htfa atfl njrntf a .. i'l. a faa t'art a '.»#» a a »

baa! aal tfcat It ». M a*.rd bim to aa
Inatf -uaata ar»».nJ>»< (In a >aniat od.<-al»1) ay
aatxraa ta »>.» »k'l jai'» la 'baaklaf lnaa (a« Waa
ktdrfaaaa auod^d I ra»ari>d tbat I ,a<i waitba-
l.tr>. . taa » for aa> (, ».! ' a ation, aal tbat al
I .01 I ».«».»* abioarl it ao M ¦. a . a t» rlU-
a»a :ka.» )«nt ItMWnMI tltllkl ItttN .( r|*
>».! a art'** '» '.#a»»»l Tat W . a ^a/a ti» .!.»
.tiatu <f b. ..ti.oat .!§>' b t>.a c taftar <i'Wrt
b» f*rUt'

I ba >. r«* | »»a «a« at n't «t .ataytl. I faar, aa;I...i .rt oaa tba ark«ia |><«f raaa, at,^< a a»d ra..itta
¦' . ". * .""« awl aaali(a*4 '. Altai.* aaaata^Ifi .#!. 1 to tba r U Ibfaloaaa i« «l| aaiaal al part / j
lar« I '. aat apprabaad tlMt Mr > lato-a «boa.
aat -a» »¦< »' it aat.tt ba aarrtad aloaf a tb tba aar
tatita till ra . aa aaaa of tarftti' jiVa- t tralf , yo-.r#. Till Rt/JW « gKti

Hat,:;* i»»4 hi lintt Ik* Htiitor froao U«a
T»tnl> .'mth 7<tS4«4 lb* f->or U> Mr. HmoU «bu
r*ti*tM4«J h.a pievVitu mtrtwi tb*t im mm m
bM Ua» r*.>d w>.| ro*4ttr'a<) uy Mf h«tr»r<l'«
flhtMJt. aad Ml Of>i oattV>n bo U»a tr.anaa of Mr. filt-
»«*f Hi title rHatra4 to tba Htn Ir frww th*
Jon 'fw I Muiiii a > tto* rt»pr>!imtf.:txj pt Utai

a, til aineervtibg Mr ri3»'.ra fro® a£ ar«n3V
<7 is tutaar ptrouf of lh» «»j«('»koo. Mr.

bwu mi Dm lrtt« 'na Mi. wuumi
I m:j, Um pvbftalwr of tba Rffutm .

PntKum. ll,UU
!>»*» ->«. .la .>r U .*

a* ata >bat t >a« Iff |aat<t t"lt /». taa-' ftaaaa)
Km (rMnt Midi W 1*0 >» t»| .« ||i|

eity, a notice for TayUr uittUai to ba bail at U < Oh*
lot OB tha evening of Halurday, U*« -Jftth of
1H41 The call »u is the following word*, u.11^4
10 the Arjut of Moo lay, 'iHlb Auguat, 1*M .

WHIO BALLT.
The » higa of A Ibany are requested to m-ot thiJ *r«a

iog »l * o'clock at the Capitol. for lb* purpoaa or
lifting l»ao Taylor a Utter accepting the uoroia»t<ja aa
the Taylor aod llutUr meeting at Chaileatoo, .4. C
Aniaai Aug 24. lMt
Thu rail, tbe Arfjv 1 «aya. «». diaplayod 00 tor K"m

i«ij Journal t bulla! n. the A nicirrbnci*r. to* Ktpriu.
. nil on the entrance tu the i'oet Office, ka.

KeepectfuUy you r», W. LACY
II >0 Giueer* Haout*
Mr Un ion bed that thin proved Um m«tuu

w»a called by thoar ?oacected with tbe Journal m
tire. Tbiawaa admitted aa it had been before, bpthe Senator tn.rn tn>» Tweutyeixth. ll ciMTUaua
ttOD, Mr. Brccke reed the fol owing etter (corn
other piou.u.eat lender In the Silver Gray ruti

Aumkv, Keb 14. 1*6*
Drat fir. In reply to your not* ot tula date, t haw t*

ntate, that 10 Saturday traumg, tiie Uutb<).»»of Aug'iat,IN4*. I mat Mr t'li'.mure on be rut ai le of Up»l«M
n-'ar tlie I>eU»au Hot. <e w'.. n be lutoriaed ui» Uiat Uii»r

. ere getting up .1 meeting at tbe Jtmrnal oth'e, tu to*
brld at tbe Capitol that evening, to ites'iuaia lien Ttflor. at ! (ea red ine to go iiniueiiately <nl do aha*. I
touln to praaent it. I vent to the Journal ii| ^and there fi.uo l Mea-ra Weed an Ihiwion In tbeir »4<
toria! room, » imaged in writing Without going Irillr
ifito tbe room, i remarked to them Imi.Ii--"1 un unua

Guu ire g« tt.og up a meeting lo deooiiore 1. en T*/Ure"
ll. Uaw-on replied "Yea." I then aiitfgeated if tha» Ua4

not >>etter |<o«!|>one It until Monday, by which time |>a
|ier» won id iiava baen leeeiaed. an: tl>a truth or
of the reported le.ter tha' *ai the ailega«l rauae th*
movement, awertained Mr lliwaon rtplieil iameliaU
I jr. "It 1a too late.Ibe bill*," meaning the call fm
tie imet ng ) "have g >u' to preaa

" Thu wvi ia Mr
Wee.l'a hoarlcg, and. aa I uuiiaratood with hia «p',«oot
t un I mimed alely left tbe uliiie Voura truly.
Hon Kuaitr* Broobk. JAMK-* KltlO
Mr. DtcKiMNis further nlrcatej the poeit'.oa 14

had token, fie had nothing to »«r about the tr«m
eit v of Mr. Fillmore, but he ventured to aay that aa
Dia'ti in th'.» country who knew Mr. Weed w»ai<J
diubt tiiit veracity one moment. He chtllenifed tbe
Set ator ftam the Htxtb (Mr. Hiooke) to pubUib
Imtb let ten in bin epeech. He ahould doeo himeeit.
but lie dl i Dot believe that Senator would bave to*
tuaaiiannnity to. Tbe Hebator from the Sixth wa«
willing to go into a whig caurae whenever bU partf
wae in a majority; when not in the maiortty. voe
mlgiit count him (Mr. U ) out. Where did the mi
aior belonuV. to what paity? W julJ the HaoaUw
ftom the Mfth Mr. H|>«ncer; take Uuu' Would U»e
Senator from the Kift««nth (Mr. X.Clark) :iaim
himv He could not aay where lie did bali ng
He alluded to the campaign of H44 to toe iflwta

of Mr. Seward, of l.ieutiuant Governor Htymwd.
In behalf of the wbie aomlueea to the ah rck tfce
whig party received when Mr. Clay'* Alabama le
ter came cut dampening the aidi'r of the wh 4» at
the SUte aad 1'cion.

Mr. Bkwiu-The Senator la greatlv alarmed aa it
what will become of tne. He ha* real me crit of ltv»
whig party, and now 1 read bim oat, and w.ll aak *
tbe Rotator from the Fifth (Mr. Spencer) will re
celve bim Into hie party? [Mr. 8. aaid he wae a
cllned to receive bim.] Mr. B. went on to tb*ra>:
terlce the political oourae of the Kenatsr from Um
Twenty elzth (Mr. Dirkinaon) -originally a Jaciuua
man. Wee he (Mr. B ) to eouare ma coureeby each
anile Wbv. Sir, It wait difflcult tftWlfraitfem
track whloti cmction the senator waetaaiac.
" going South or coming back. " Mr. B. woud wt
litiRly pnbllab Mr. Wead'e letter if Mr. Oickiaeoa
would publub the rrjoinder.

Mr. T»n iih*o* i|i«clalmed reading the ttonaAor
from tbe Hlxtb otit of the whig party. He had real
Inn.aei; out. He (Mr. I).) roula uotiead him oat,m
kttp h:m ut. for we teed,

While the amp holla out to buru,
Iba v lev. aicitar may raturo

Mr. D. went 00 at eorne ength. lie had Q) l««tK
when Mr. Fillmore aaw Mr Weed'a letter, hi* reee*
lection would he refreshed, and arknowleilfe w
en or. All men attimea were mlaUkra. Ha had
him*elf been, an J waa alwaye glad to acka?w.ed4«
It wb«n he had aecerta'ntd hie errar.
Tbe reaolutlone wete then laid down again. Y m

will, of coarne, lie purr, e l to la -w weat there u ia
ail tbiathat la germam to the l.emon eiavee, aad
eo am I. naltaa ibe a>|uet2ing fact maybe .a Um
line.
Vrn will notice that Mr. Weed not only raftiUw

foil; the aiterlona rontaincd In tke letter from «*-
I'rraideM KilUnore, bat he frankly appeala to the*
etntleman to admit hiaerror.anil to ataad correei*4
by bia own ttfreabed memuiy. W 1.1 tha atij>eai be
htard end ieapr>0He made, la now the ifuea'.ioa, aaff
it not. then la there ao/ tbitg more to be aaadr
?re tbete not u.oie let Vara tu epriag up from tOM
planting? 1 hope there are fot I coafeae to a reltdb
for tbf»e remtniacrnre* that we are gatberlag from
tbe Birmoilraof tie a< kaowle 'ge l and ua 4 ka«*t
etaed W ac era Is the brt.Uant aiurauaoea and bard
fle.d flgh'e of the campaigna of "4'». It. aad M
I.et u«, like Olivet Twiat. hold up o'ir |>laitar« i«r
mute. J. It

Kmin I Ma« Imuin.
vioi.iNT mocoDiMia at tiia hyhuct* «kan»

frr*TK cotxctt. a i4W4ttt» lamii m«
WOLVKS.

i:ai*T, »ati K, IM
Your* of tb* Mb laat ,

' na'amm . r«:f H-.ata at mj
alattiou >< I ilrl'ftU to Hi* t»Ut» lirinJ l-oun <»I lua
»uiatl*'>K N irrda r Irnai say 1 oun« II, No i*t b*ll ib

Ku»l»D'l, J»ft«'*on eoooljr. **. r*«*r»l la tn y raply
you atll aaa lioa turn Olrfata aaa ra*» *.. I iba
i.raa ) laumil ol Ik* !*tata, hum ib tn tt>< '.l y a*
hjlUUI*

I pi*a*ntad Hi r rr» i*ut *l« at tla» plaia of
and iatiodu<.*d to . Bulbar of tba uri-r lay ua
lint rict l»*pi.ty, Mr . I *m tli** *« w1»l "a tb*
d*ak of tli* Hiand Fwta'.ary pai I Ib* <juarlarly J -».«#
tny (.oumll jim antra ata I ma altb, natiial; to . »ou*
for rarli oiainbar of our ( oi.b< il Altar tin* raraaaoay

I «*« eondortal tn tli* ma a hall, *h»n ad tba i|r«*(ab*B
*oon *«a»nibla-l. bamy about .'"'i la auaW' Tb» p»a
aiding oSiiar, Mi. ittrkar, of S»m talk, a*. I "

proa**diug to ijuamau I wiijl.l a«k if tU«ra ».« a*f
opportunity of tb«r» b*lBf «n* liatam-r- ' II* 14 a*
au r*d '<a tiiat point, tlia tut bu*is«*a «ai W "u* m
ricli p»iaon la lb* hall for tba p'irpoaa of a**--*s.u.at
ahatliar thar l«a<l tak*n lb* third larra* Tic ** abo
bail m l raratrxl it a*ra iak*n lato aa aala roots, -400*
tioaril. tod inatmrta; furtl»ar .a tba ur*'*r ** <*t ta*
flrd*r a* tit* buffo*** to ba trauaa tad r ,« II sit, oitb
aafaty, ba <loa* In Iha praaaar* of aa/ aim la*Joottaa*a
tb» iiKta'i r/ natba «f a tUir'l dafraa rnaoibar

Hafora fir m »"~llB(j furUaar, !!.»> o, ulr*-l of *ark maaa
bar for viiom tbay rolad at lb* iaat -tat* at* l>.>a Ail
tbsa* abo lia BOt 10W tba I llnian tickat I an) tJaara
war* about aigbt «bo ha-l aot duo* *.>) *<. ir'l.u^ to Uaa
iBitrnrtioaaof tba liraa-l oiiw I laat fall. v*>* r« (u r*l
to arltiowWi* tb*r ba<l 'Kwbi'.M an «S»t* a<%aaa*
Ib* IH <l*r, iu I *.. lu l>* f«ff »*a, aa 1 ptnu a* ua aJl
tbiti|> Ib fut'ira to »'».» tb»lr *«p*rtora p>a « ln^
a *ol# *aa taaau an 1 tb* r>^ati>| u»uibar* **r» r«ia
atal'l.

I . »| a ni*m'>ar of t)i< l*f <lamr* *at #rl»l u^c<«
tb* platl'Moa with lb* -Ik"" at tba iawt >¦(. as 1 ial/»
durtd uf Mr llaraar, *bo la'or.'»»l li* <>raat <v m,A
tba! i bobM Biak* *i|.iaaat oaa is r*latios U isf raw
raat at tb* laal alaatios Wli lat 1 Baa proaa* lis* U
ao, us* uf tba ts*nib*i« liial ni» for aixna I i»(*l fa
f ii >1 'iUi -»a'or w ..a I r*pi»* I, W,!J am H 4a»
ar4. It rrtat*'! a gr*at *>nt*»*ot ta all parta .»( Uu>
ball f< Si* (B*Bt . or liilft; »<<r* r*l>*aaaB< tbaa tU* -aat,
rualfi fi<r»ar I is : .* puil%ir«i b.a.ia«. *tasipia4 tba<>
faat aaaab t'»s r t«atb *it*n4ls( tbatr araaa aiiaailaa<,r>*4 kata. rtj i< .. t sitb "mWaaawa 0>. a <*4
at tli *«r;UB*at 'traitat, ?Uar," rtl
Iiak a» l othar »(>('bst* a"«w.f.as * ¦ tti lb* aaria
ota r OS *buatl» biai But .Wbb ataira *rtb h.m, '

"tbrs* b.ia 01*4 <#f tb* * ib4s* A* h*
By tbia t toa *k» «.»«' B4 «aa is a ' >m pUta ,,prwIba pr«* .ii is* nil *f ranM ."t a»atial Ikan praamat. aai

'!*. a r*>J it** o»**t i f »<l^iura»l for uaa aaal Jl*ia >u
tba a a gaa'ia. r «b '«r tin platforai artaai* saa ata*l
la tr t«m* .. I tb* 'niras'Mt >-*.iad Bif bst W7 Uaa
*i*rtK>a o< a l*» par " sal fr.*t.<l*, I ».a aarad lr*tm
fartb*r »».l»m«* Uj ba S(, a» it b (raat baatv, nwlal
da«B a prlta'a aUUVIf at, lat oitaara - .tm*-', tba v«ara
ao kapi bara tba Bab *kaa I iaa<Wl 'ka ('.raat.
Mr Hark*r ».|*ia* I ma gr, -a ai f botal a*! »ot t« akaa
Bi?«alf a «.at th» pla/*, but Wa.a Uaa tl\f IB Uia (irat
i*Bt*;akra Ka< »r taatWi ln> am tu attaai w I
b »k bia adt ra aal alt ? » racuaa ,a tb ttrst tr«iB

I . bow sot (lilt you aad tj* O.aorll ba f t bisk af
tb" bot >f a mi a»»r <»aira to a»sd a I toga I t-> awk a
CaiMtamss '.as you aanat aaarrt awBM atkaa paaaoa Ua
ai<*aa jo»r alttm fraasd aatd fa>ia . saauao

M'»<m KAM1 1
To tb* t* I- st lata' I r«

Ttka larf.
f ni»! r«r"w, a. 0., ncn.

*i« »«,»..»» Ill aaa. taWaaryll -Hkk4.'if /'x-kap( tub p«.r*» l -tl tbr*a aa.la laaata tsa fall >a «| .a tba
a mmnf .

Mr l.aliak; . b * Hross Ink by tap Marf'***
ana I . bb* K ls( by .Bap !.>*>" «B, t yaara, W> iba I I

Mr fanapb*:ia b m Ma 'T Ta;'.at by n *»"Mja,
'IIB f-Ura Haair4, ^ ta*r>, *» loa .It

Mi M t a kaatbaaa a ab b Mi#l. a sdar. by t«aa«
in*. daaB t aa'aa** br M -Barak * y»ar> I '/J Ik* 4 I

Mr ftara a br ra by s a a I j*ao M lb* 1 aba.
Mr Ma-r-aaib m Pi'-*! ' IHItay by Hbar» ai>
ol Pbuo u I'Bta I y*»ia a fa»abar b 4a*

71 as* 14. Ik"
Our .( . a laal ta» yaara naaatk raaaaiaf baa baaa

d«aaa tba * a>k Sfts/n t ««'aa
>.<<,»¦ f»>» 4 -tafla daab af tbra. a»i>»> Jarbay

f1iiknraa»./>> p»a« isUba. altb tbafsllas a« taaaN .
Mr taa arayi « J>»t«a artb.r by Oa**«*> 4aa Maa

Hi BBSt .1
Mr T li Mwif* * * « W*ar byi.aaaaa, daa* M .aa

da»ra . . . . I
Mr I.swaayaa I. J Marfra»a, aat «l IBB aaa >»f J aaa
H»ya

Mr < «aa| * b aa KM* » *a*a, by M»r-., <lai, ||«ata I
T aaa 14* ,

4 daak a ainr'ia bi l* -aa* 41 traa ...r.aaaaa ml
!fc. r*f«lar ra«* «.*** Mr 4ktBa a fbada a aat Mr
J. M a * » rasa >srr«at»r a Baaa aaa a«i b* 4fca
»f* ib I U
rn.raa'r 1* 4 Bkat'b aaa Vs. aaaaikrat utaa*

pfa*a far I MB kai«a. t*B aakta baata SMvaaa Mr
(kB>sba:r*f Wats*' 4»! Mr T a. Moors a rb b Ha
(Tstb a*d tba W«m tad batr r4*n akata IMa' apaaar
. at* *b«a aaabfaaly t aaa aannsisaai 1Mb1 Mr Maaa a
had fad lailrit aM wa*a{ .ast y tlaa ra* aaaMkat
1 uaa* al
Tb Baaa ua 'a* tba daaappuataaaal l*raa baraaa aaaastaaad for t»B yasras af ».a« f«* «>( aaaa ***** kafataaBil* baa' a I is k r at -a aaa«b<a, ab<k roavMM Ba I*

Mr « iBaaaa ' aatarad b. aa MMbIbb III
Mr Raarv at a Ittb 5 J I
AteMKti *.» «K a baa aa<f


